Bring a Friend Participation Form
Weeklong community event | November 6-11, 2023

Welcome! Please bring this completed form with you any class you or your child will be visiting during Bring a Friend Week. We’re delighted to have you dancing with us.

Instructors will need to have signed forms from all guests before class can begin, so please complete the form as early as possible. Printed forms are available on our website and in the Youth Ballet and Community Dance School office, W113 Halsey Hall.

This is to certify that the student is in good health and is capable of vigorous activity. I will be responsible for any injury or loss of property sustained by myself or my child in connection with the class. Ballet and modern dance are body-based performing arts that are learned through physical practice. Teaching and learning dance may require physical contact between teachers and students as part of the process. Please contact DNC-CommunityDance@uiowa.edu in advance if you have any questions or concerns.

I acknowledge that UI safety regulations may change in response to changing circumstances, Iowa Board of Regents guidance, or CDC recommendations.

By completing and submitting this registration form I certify that: I am the participant, or the legal guardian of the participant named on this registration form; I understand and accept the risks associated with myself or my child’s participation; I understand and agree to all terms of the above.

Student/Legal Guardian Information

Student Name (printed):

Student Age:

Legal Guardian Name (printed):

Email Address:

Student Signature (for adults) or,
Legal Guardian Signature (for minors): __________________________ Date: ____________

I’d like to get early bird access to Spring 2024 registration.

☐ Yes